
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Players of the Stage 
Dinner Theater & Silent Auction Fundraiser 

Please partner with us to continue our mission of celebrating God's glory by 
developing the unique character, voice and talents of actors; staging 

entertaining and thought-provoking productions; and supporting humanitarian 
organizations in our community. 

A local non-profit youth theater that has donated more than $259,000 to 
numerous Lehigh Valley charities! Check out their work at 

www.playersofthestage.org

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Gumshoe 

$250 
Company/Organization name and logo featured in event program, POTS website and 
social media, including Facebook and Instagram, 1/4 page ad in the fall show 
playbill, small pennant on display, and verbal stage recognition 

Sleuthhound 

$500 
Company/Organization name and logo featured in event program, POTS website and 
social media, including Facebook and Instagram, 1/2 page ad in the fall show 
playbill, medium pennant on display, and verbal stage recognition 

Crackerjack 
P.I. 

$750 
Company/Organization name and logo featured in event program, POTS website and 
social media, including Facebook and Instagram, full page ad in the fall show 
playbill, large pennant on display, verbal stage recognition, and  
table centerpiece display 

Sherlock  
Holmes 

$1,000 
Company/Organization name and logo featured in event program, POTS website and 
social media, including Facebook and Instagram, full page *special friends* ad in 
the fall show playbill, large pennant on display, verbal stage recognition, and 
table centerpiece display

To benefit 

Company Name________________________________________________Contact Name________________________________ 
Address_________________________________________________________City, State, Zip______________________________ 
Sponsor Amount: $___________________ 

You also have the opportunity to sponsor a table(s) of 8 by going to playersofthestage.org and purchasing 8 event 
tickets. Please register you and your guests and meal selections (Table sponsors will receive a free swag bag). 

**Please e-mail a print ready company logo to www.playersofthestagelv@gmail.com with company name and the 
word “Logo” in the subject line** 

Please send this form with payment to:       Players of the Stage 
(Checks payable to Players of the Stage)            Attn. Dinner Theater Sponsor 
            P.O. Box 3345  
            Allentown, PA 18106    
         

The event will be held May 4th & 5th at 6PM at the Macungie Institute, 510 E. Main St., Macungie, PA 18062. Tickets can be 
purchased online for $65/ea. at www.playersofthestage.org. When you register online, you will be able to select your meal. 

A Murder Has Been Renounced!
by Lee Mueller

Thank you for your support!

http://www.playersofthestage.org
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